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"Perceptionsare
of behavior*rat
level ol

fact,people's
may be more
becaus: indivi

regulatorrs
influence teachrers'
to a center. In
of events
than reality'
act according to

their interpretation events."
- Paula|orde
firdeof Influrence
Over threlasteight
I've been
doing an informal
proiect.
Nothiqg scientific. statistical analy,
sis.fust k"cping
eamfinely tunrd
and asling a few

questions as I

work u'ith child
tearchers
at their
and
sites
i
s€lninars
at conferProglarn
ences,llhereis now established
called"
ipatoryrcseanfi,"
ProcEss
but I,can't daim to

treen even rthat

systernaticin my
iry. Mostly,I've
y listen for
iust b€entrying to
what management
dispositions;
and sKlls engender
and
respectfrom staff
their director.
Are drere
phiJlosophies,poli.
cies, cle,cisi
tion svs,temsthat
stay at lilreir
inadeqtrate salaries

and communi,ca.
teachers to
longer, desp:ite
benefits?

What I''ve

heard from teadr-

ersr€lflecb[E
important

llehind severdlr
in our field:

I Paulaforde Bloom'stwo books,A
GreatPlaceto Work ImprovingConditisrs
for Staffin YoungChildrar'sprogrrou
and Cirdecf Infiuerrc:Implerwrting
SharedDecisionlvlakingandParticipative
Marugersrt
I TheCenterfor the Child CareWorkforce(CCW)publir:ation,CxeatngBetter
ftild Carel*6: lvlxtel WorkSbndadsfor
ltnchrngSUtrinCerrbr-Based
ChildCare
Bloomdisansses
her researchon how
the interplay betweenpeopleand the
environmsnt,and betweenwork attitudesand gpoupd'i.namics,supportsthe
professionalism
of an organization.
In
discussingthe conceptof organizational
climate,shesays:"Althoughit is not
clearwhetherclimateor satisfaction
comesfirst, job satisfactions€emsto be
higherin schoolsn,ith relativelyopen
dinates. Ttreseclinnatesarecharacterized by a senseof trelonging,many
opportuniti'esto inleract,autonomy,and
(1997)
upwardinfltuence."
Morerecenlly,ttuorughthe effore of the
Centerfor the Chikl CareWorkforce,
early childhoodprogramstaff themselveshavebeendevelopingan assessment tool, tlheN,Io&:l
WorkStandards,
which highlights the componentsof
work environmenbthat arelinked to
quality for childrenin our programs.
This tool is a welcomeaddition to our
field andsubstantiates
Bloom'spoint:
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"One valuable insight gained during an
assessmentof employee attitudes about
their work environment is the sharper
understanding of where perceptions
differ between adminiskators and
employees.One of the more cornmon
findings, for example, is that directors
often believe they give far more feedback to their staff than their teachers
perceive they get. Another couunon
difference is found in the directors,
and staff's percrptions regarding staff
involvement in decisions about practices to be followed in the center . . .
directors typically rate the climate more
favorably than do teachers.,,(1997)
The impehrs for my own investigation
into what teacherswant from their
directors stems from continually hearing examples of differing perceptions
between directors and staff in their rating of the work environment. It shikes
me that becausedirectors work so hard
and under such stress,they are some"
times reluctant to welcome staff perspectives on what needs changing if
there aren't resourcesor time to commit
to an issue.Howeveq,I've discovered
that when directors welcome feedback
on how the work environment feels,
they unlock the potential for creative
problem solving. A tool suc}r as the
lvlodelWod<Sbrdards helps directors

clearlyseewherctheirprogramshould
beheaded.
As with acqeditation
crite-

ria, it can serye as a
the organizational

gauge for
and a corr

cretereferencepoint
or grant writing.

budgeting;md/

In AGrtntPlacetoW
Bloom is irufuctive
sions of an oqganiaa
need terrding to in

Paula Jorde

programs.Sheis
in Cirdeof hfluena,
of shared decision

the dime:nclirnatethrat
early childhood
quite persuasive

ilins the value
and partici-

pative management. hat shesaysin
thesetwo publi
outlining her
researdris what I
treenhearinp;in
my infortmal, yet ca
listeningwcrft
with teachers.

As I ask,"Whatdo
need most
from their directors, eitlheras a direrct
questiorrto them or I focusmv listening and watching,I
y hea:ra
call for tending to
and emotional envi

phLysical,socierl,

Offer

Respect

of the program. Tlnesear€my
for thLeir
ideas,differcnt from
interr€lated to,
the research
from Bloom anLd
the Cenlpr for the
CareWorkfr:rcb,

and
":respect"
Thewords"trusf'
easily
roll off our tongues, our headsnod
when we hear
but what do these,
words krok like in

they usually feel
onereally listensto
understandand be
thaniust placating.

ion.?Teacherss,av

when sorne'
trying to

respect.One teachercommented:
"Empowerrnent can be a bogus word.
No one can give you your poweq,but
they can disiempoweryou, taking away
your $elf-tmst and respect. When your
director trur;ts you, you are motivated
to use your power rlolearn and get it
right."
Some teachr:rsclailn that directors only
show trust and respect to staff members
who agreewith them. This clearly
undermines what Eiloom refers to as
"collegiality" in narning ten important
dimensions in an orrganizationalclimate.
Posting a si1;nor arurouncing "We will
all respect each othrerhere" irritates
some teacherrs.
You can't mandate trust
and respect. These lteelingshave to be
developed over time with accumulated
experiencesto confiLrmor counter our
initial imprerssions.
Trust comesmore quickly when we
work from tnth our:headsand our
hearts.As we beconneclear about our
values and ideas,and learn to communicate them with a blend of honesty and
empathy, rc$pect for different points of
view can grow. We don't have to
become best friendsi to trust each other,
but we do have to hravemutual respect
and be able to count on each other if
genuine trurit is to e;row and thrive.

WorkWiliha Msion

man4gurg."WhenI'
and takenseriously, feel validated irnd

Ifs striking to hear teachersdescribe the
contrast behveen directors who work
with a visiorr and those who settle for
how things are. The word "vision" isn't
always used, but th,eyexcitedly describe
how their director rreallyinspired them
to work at drc center how "she's usually got a twinkle in' her eye," is always
"showing usipictuNls or little quotes to
expand our ,thinkiqt" or "keeps her eye
on the prize even when our budget

Odren tlreword
respechd."

comesup short."Perhaps
someof thisis

"being trusted to
falter or "goof ttp!'

add that rcqp€ct
given the time,
need, not leaving
swim but neither

"empowered"

rather
talk about
" even if they
they are 9ui<I<to
trurit means being
and tools they
alone to sink or

brgor microreally listenedlto

widr tmst and

related to thc.dimension Bloom calls

"innovation" or "goal consensus,"
Teacherscan sensewherndirectors are
moving their program forward toward
a bigger dream, even as they are
thwarted by the crisis of ttre week, The
climate is quite different than one limited to following the rules and regulations or resigning the progam to the
limitations of the moment.
Teachersacknowledge that directors
with big dreams can sometimes overlook the trees for the forest. They can
get caught up in grant *itir&
meetings
in the community, or calls and visib to
their legislators and neglect a child,
parent, or teac-herrequiring immediate
attention, film waiting to be develope4
or a promised professional baining
opportunity. Most teachersdon,t just
want to be kept informed of where the
director is heading; they want a role in
shaping a vision for the program. When
they are offered this involvement, their
energy and talents can be tapped and
their comnitrnent to the program
grows. This is a very different experience for staff than merely delegating
responsibility for some tasks the director can't get to. Teachersnot only want
to work with visionary directors, they
want to dream and plan along with
them.

Sharethe

Decision-Making
Process
"l hateit whenour directorhasmadea
decisionand thengoesthrough the
motionsof askingfor our input. Ifs a
wasteof time and makesme resen$ul."
CCW'slvtrodel
WorkSbndardshave
severalcomponentswhich addressthis
cornmonsentimentfrom teachers.Their
categoriesof communication,team
building, and staffmeetingoaswell as
decisionmaking andproblemsolving,
offer important descriptionsof what
teac-hers
deesrasnec€ssary
in a quality
work environment,Bloom,in furn" has
devoteda book in her Dire6r's Tixbo<
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seriesto the toPic of
shared decision maki
tive management.

what I call rqlecting a scarcity mentality.

Iinesprinciplesand
collabora'livedecision
guidelines for
making Ftrocesses
Bloorn says:
"It is not enough to
and values

and participao.fInfluenceorrt-

Sussmanputr; it this way: "To conaerye

Standardsis the physical setting, where
what teachers need for the children and

energy for thr-'educafionaltasksat

themselvesis delineated

that support

hand, many teachers and administrators

ineandofl'ers

tns decisionavoiding piffalls.

learn to live rvith modest expectations.
They avoid disappointsnentby sacrificing their vision . . . (hey) need to cultivate the cognitive dissonanceof living

thebeliefs
f'articiPation.

and processes

with inadequatefacilities while harboring an ambitious visiion that could sus-

Most early childhood programs donlt
draw on the researchfrom other professions about the impact of space,light,
and color on behavior. We often furnish
our progams with little attention to
aesthetics or imagination. Across the

tain a greatly enhancpdprogram."

country/ many early childhood pro
grams have begun to look alike, a mini

Teachershav,emany ways of describing
the scarcity nrentality they experience in

replica of an early childhood catalog.

their directors, be it excessivepenny
pinching po,,uerholding as if there's

cltairs, primary colors, an abundance of
plastic materials, commercial toys, and

only so mudr available, failure to net-

bulletin board displays. You have to

work and connectwith outside

search to find soft or natural elements,

Manv wzmtmore
eagerto be mentored uurderstandirrg

resources,or repeated resporuiesto new
ideas with a "They won't let us" or "No

places where adults as well as children

the big picture and

way! We can"tafford.it." They describe
directors who inspire and sustain them

Oqganizational
must be adaptedso

staff and other

stakeholclershave

power and

capacityltopartici

actively in

decision-making

want claritv
Teachers
rraking clecisions
impact their abilitY

the processfor
thingswhich
do their jobs well,
that and are
consetrsll6-

their direcbuilding skills. They
tors to olfer strong
all voicesto the table Teadrersare
the difference
intuitivelvclear
democraticleadbetweenautocratic
the way their
ership,often
or
to facilitatethe
directorsucceeds
everyonehao
group dlmamicsso
tear*rerscultivate
power and inPut
their ow:n leadenhip

Rejecta

Mentalitry

visionis the
Relatedl;oworking
want their
ideathat teachers
for how things
directorsto just
ancilheartheir
are. They need to
'with improrredirectonr pushing
ments in. their

and work-

ing condlitions.

Awonderful
found inr an artide

"Out of Bre
the Value of Child
Sussmanlsspecific
Head Strrt director

of this canbe
Carl Sussman,
Discovering
Iiacilities."

ate aninspiringnew

is a storyof a
a vision to crebut the

lessoru lbr directors

t:venbroade:r-

-n

with conhasling responsessudr as
"Let's seehow we could make that
work" or "You're pushing me beyond
what I know how to do but I want to

Usually there are child-sized tables and

can feel cozy, alone or with a friend. The
smell of disinfectant often floats in the
air. Have we forgotten how a cluttered
or tattered environment quickly seeps
into our psyche?Do we know how a
sterile and antiseptic climate shapesour
soul?

take up that,challenge."

Tenclto the Physical
[invironment

Caregivers, teachers,and children are
spending the bulk of their waking hours
living their lives together in our programs. The way we organize the space,

The typical early clildhood program is
situated in a less than ideal spacewith

create haffic and communication pat-

more limitatiions than we know what

experience people have in our build-

to do with. [n his aridcle,Sussman
describesour situation this way:
"Yearsof bu,lget balLancing
and wide-

ings. When I listen for what teaclers

spread acceFltance
of inadequatefaciliproviders to their
ties has desensitizecil

physical environment. ln our book, Ttn
Visionary Drecbr, Deb Curtis and I offer

environment and crreatedchronically
low expectations."ln his article,he

scoresof ideas for creating an environment for adults that not only meets their

goes on to drescritrelhow the physical
quaiity of a oenter cianinfluence the

needs but parallels what we want them
to be providing for children: softness;

way teacherr;interact with children
and has the potentierl to reduct staff

beauty; order; reflections of their interests, culture, and home life; things to

turnover ratrs. lndeed, one of the

discover and invent with; a place for

comPonent areas of Sre lvtrodelWd<

perso'nalbelongings; and so forth. When
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tems, fumish and decorate all affect the

want from their directors, there is
always something about improving the

directorsgive
to thephysical
environmenLit
everyone
involved and creates cfn-8omg ser6e
of possibilities.

Walk

'faIk

Again anLdagain"

trellme
than a director
who doesn't walk
talk. Promises
without follow
tnartyring
oneself rather than
self-cane,
making excuses
thim making
thingphappenareall
.orsthat
erode brust and
Ili you sayyou

TheCenterfor theChild CareWorkforce
(1998).Creating
betbrciild carelrbs:
Modelworkstandarrds
forbaddngsbtrin
sthr$ased

drild care.The Center for the

Child CareWbrkforce,73315th StreetNW.
Suite1037,Washington,DC 20005-2112,
(202)n7 -n W, fu<:(202)737-0370
(ccw@ccw.orp;).

therc'snothing

Sussman,C. (1998).Clut of the basement:
Discovering the value of child care
facilities. Youg Childrrn, 1, 15.

want morc diversity yOurPrograrr,
thenyoumust
the things that
arekeepingyour
homogeneous.Whenyou
a vision lor
your Pro8ram,you
Brow your
wav into it with how

and goals,createan

set priorities
anct

organizalional
rc$our(Esi and

harness

tions.Listeningto
from their directors

teachersneecl
be a superficiial
deepensunder-

human intera,c-

endeavor or one whi

standingsand
alsocontributesto a
mitted staff,

prossibilities.It
stable,coul-

and

Resources;
Bloom,P.J. (1997).A
;[aebwuk
Improving;conditions statrinyorng
dildrei's progrdns
ed.).Washingon,
DC: NAEYC.

BlooruP.I. (2000).
tm@urtingsttared

pa@tive
FBox E63,Iake
(u7)295-8131.
Carter,M. & Curtis,
vislmarvdire6c

A

ataniziry; &improvi
St Paul, lvlN: Redleaf

of influene:
makir€dd

Nr:w Horizons,
I1,6004F0863,

(1ee8),Ihe
fudren\g
inyourerbr.

MargieGrterris a cotlegeinstructorin
Seatttewhotravetswidetyto speakand
consultwitheartychitdhood
programs.
Thefifth booksheharsco-authored
with
DebCurtis,I'heArtoJ'Awareness:
How
lbseryationlion TransfornYourTeaching,
wi[[ be reteased
by RedleafPress
in
November
2000.
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